
Puniab State Transmission Corporation Limited

From:

AddI. S.E. P&M
Civil Mtc" l)ivision. PSTCL
Jalandhar.

fo:

Tendcr Enquir.v No: I 13/2018-19
I-ast Date ollssue: 26"02.2019 upto 12:00 Noon
Date of Opening: 26.A2"2019 at 2:30 PM

1. M/s. ASHOK KUMAR ATRI Govt. Contractor 5l -A Raja Garden, Barewal
Road LUDHIANA.

2. M//s. HS Constructions, Vill, Daan Singh Wala, PO Mehma Sawai, Bathinda.

3. M/s. N.P Construction Co.7 new green model town, Jalandhar
4. Mohinder Pal Gol'l. Contractor, House NO. 36, Kanchan Colony, Pakhowal

Road Ludhiana
5. M/s Om Namay Shivay Construction Co., 372,Kalia Colony, Jalandhar

Memo No Dated

Sub"iect: Quotation

You are requested to qllote your lou'est rates for the crecution of the following
tioili. Quotutii-.r-i shc,.r lcl ieach in th: Otllce ol tlte rindersigrted before l2:00 Noon

on due date" If this da1 happens to be a holidar,. the quotation can be subntitted on the

folioning working da,v and the same shall be opened on that day. The Quotation reccived at

the above mentioned date and time shall be opened at 1.00 PM in the presence o1' comtt.iittee

ol'officersiofficials of tl-re department and representatives of the contractors u'ho w'ant to be

present.

General Terms & Conditions:-

i, The Tender documents cost is not charged as per Financial Advisor, PSTCL,

Patiala(Budget Section) O/o No: l0 dt: 22-2-18 and Eamest Money of Rs.5000/-

needs to be paid in the form of cash or Demand Draft drawn on any scheduled bank in

the favour of Senior Executive Engineers, P&M Civil Maintenance Division, PSTCL

Jalandhar.

Quotations not accompanying the EMD as per sr. no. 1 will not be entertained.

Quantity of the work can be increased or decreased.

1
-J"

Sr.No Description of work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Time for
completion
of work.

1 REPAIR AND RENOVATION OF
BOLINDARY WALL AT 220 KY
S/S PAKHOWAL UNDER P & M
DIVISION LALTON KALAN

Rs. 0.84 Lac 5000/- 30 Days



4.

5.

6"

7.

Conditional Tenders will not be errtertained.
\trrork shall be carried out as per PWD specit-ications ro .rcet riith the requirements ofthe rvork at site to the entire satisfbctio, of the En.ireer-ir-Charse.
GST is applicabie as per Govt. norn-is.
fhe quroted Rate shall bc r"alid urpto 30 cla1s and shal1 re6rain tlr, throLrch ro rhecompletion of nork

8' -lhe 
cornpletion period of the work is 30 dais atter rihicir penaltr shall be rnrposed as

per provisions of the pSEB Work Regulations.
9' Security Deposit: The earnest n.loney deposited at the time of Tender sirall be

converted into Security Deposit. The Security Deposit will be deducted from the
running bills at the rate of 5% of the Gross vaiue of the w.ork done lrom tirne ro time
afier takin-s the El\lD conrerted as securirr. \o i,terest shall be prsrs[]E to cL)lrtractors
on the an-ioLrnt ol secr_rritr dep115i1

10. Income Tax, Labour cess shall be deducted at the source as
rates.

per prer,,ailing rules and

1 1' All statutor\ rules and regulations such as EPF reclrlations. Labour Rules an.l
Regulations. \\ ases resLrlations etc shall be lollou eci br lhc Ct)nrrsCrrrrl.'l 1.,.-.o,.,rru.,or.

"r'ill 
be fulll responsible fbr any'kind of penaltr leriej br (entral Stare Gorr. or an\

other agencl, for not fbllou'ing the statutory rules and regr-rlation.
12" The quotation shoLrld acconlpany PAN Proof, GST Registrariorr prooi and a ralid

registration of the f-irm with pb" pwD. MES, pspcl. and pSTCL etc.
13' Payment tbr the u''ork done r.n'ill be made by,Sr. Xen Cir,,il Maintenance Dir,,ision.

PSTCL .lalandhar.

* sd r'-?*
Addi. S.E. P&M
Civil Mtc Division.
PSTCL. .lalandirar

Endst No. 3 s3 );a Date: I l-2 -l ,
Copl'of aboYe is florvn'arded to the lbliouine fbr inlbrmation ar-id necessar),action
1 ,8E Ciiil. P&r\l Circle. PSTCL. Jalandhar.

V Sr.Xen IT. PSTCL. Shakti Sadan" patiala.
3. AEE. civil Mainrerance Sub Dirisio,. psTcL. Ludhiana.4. \oricc Board. ( (. I

,u'.i lt l-
Addl. $.e . fau
Civil Mtc Division.
PSTCL, Jalandhar


